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Memento Mori 
by Liam Ray Ill 
It used to frightrn me 
Bright, bony finger 
Reaching down 
From the sky 
The fl ash before the crash 
\ Vould startle me the most 
Blinding 
Dad 
\Vould always tell me, 
" Don't worry .. . it's just God, taking a photograph ." 
ff only all fears could a lways haw been conquered so 
Age crept up before I got the chance to realize I was you ng 
It used to fi·ightcn me 
Flip the switch, pull the In-er, press the button , 
\Vclcomc to the atomic age a nd 
They arc walking ashes 
Blinded 
But I tell them , 
"D on't worry .. .I 'm just God, taki ng a photograph." 
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